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Friday, December 4, 1987 
. SGA suggests culture requiremen! for faculty 
CAMPUS 
• For the third consecutive 
year a team of Fort Hays State 
lndustrlal educauon students 
has wori a regional · 
manufacturing contest In 
· Denver. .· 
Their mission was to design. 
fabricate . and .. build : 20 
napkins holders ln four houni. 
The Tigers also won a pUot 
live-communication contest. 
In this, they had to pf_?duce 
from scratch a 30·second 
video-taped commercial for a 
T-shirt. Their tape wt1l be seen 
nationwide by teams planning 
to enter the contest next Y'=3?'· .· 
An lnVitaUon to meet ·and 
lunch with the national 
American Legion commander 
Friday, Dec. 18, Is extended to 
area residents by an FHSU 
faculty commlUee; · . · · . 
Commander John P. comer 
ls now .in Central America 
nvlewlng the Central 
American peace corps. · .. ' · 
Comer will dlscuu hla trip 
during .the luncheon. which 
begins at 11 a.m. at the Legton 
Post Home. l~th and . 
Canterbury. 
- Tickt!ts·ror·thc meal are $5 
and must be putthased by 
Dec. 16. They are available at 
the Hays Chamber of 
Commerce. ·Hays American 
Legion, Student Service. 
Cent.er, James Motor Co. and 
Holzmeister Ceneral Store. 
- For more. lnfonn&Uon about 
the luncheon call Robert . 
Mas_t.ers, department of 
business admlnletratton, at 
628-420). -
• The Non-Traditional Stu-
dents Organtzauon wtll have a 
Christmas Open House .I p.m. 
to 5 p.m. Monday the Non· 
Traditional. Student Center, 
lower leyel of the Memorial 
Union. 
• The FHSU Talking Tigers 
completed the fall 1987 
· portion of their schedule With 
suc~essful showings at 
Central State Untvertaty and 
Wichita State Untvcrslty. 
At the Centrat" · State 
U~lverslty tournament. the 
novtce team of Lejay Warren, 
Creal Bend ju~lor, and Shelly 
Rhlnes, Satanta freshman, 
flnlshed in first place. 
Eric Krug and Chrla 
Crawford. Great Bend &CtllOra, 
fintshed third In the· open 
debate decision. · 
At Wichita State Un!Vtt!lty. 
Chester Downs. Sacramento, 
Calif .. Junior, and MarUn Horn. 
Coodland freshman, finished 
fourth among 58 debate 
from 13 states. 
Krug and Crawford ftnlshcd 
Mh. 
• Today is the deadline for 
,oral report• and master'• 
theses and Spcctal1al Field 
studies. All are due In the 
gradu.a te office. Picken 211. 
• Two FHSU psychology 
students pr-eaented reaearch 
papers al the annual 
Psychological and £ducat· 
tonal Research In Kan••• 
confettnce at the Unlft:nllJ oC 
Kansas earlier this maath.; -:: . 
· Kathy· A. Michel•. . Haya: 
graduate student. and MM1hc 
J. Webb, Holslntton knlor. 
were the two who "preaented 
their rescan:h papers. · 
a11 PaY\d suns, faculty "should carry much 
Senior copy editor weight In the merit pay for 
The student affairs committee 
of the Student Government 
¥.soclatlon wants to tum the 
tables on Its counterpart in 
Faculty Senate. 
A resoluuon was presented at 
last night's SCA meeting 
requlrtng faculty .members to 
attend four . cultural events per 
semester. · 
· The SGA asked for the 
requirement for faculty "to ~t a 
favorable example for students . 
and also t9 encourage the 
students' participation to attend 
cultural events." according to 
the resoluUon. 
faculty." 
Elsewhere In .the proposal, the 
student affairs committee said It 
Is "opposed to forcing students 
to attend cultural events. which 
· they have no Interest In and feel 
that through cooperation 
between committees a'workable 
resolution could be drawn up." 
The J.1CSolutlon \\ill be put up 
for a vote next week. with a two-
thirds majority needed. 
Another bill presented oy_ the 
student affairs committee 
recommends that the university 
provide support for the 
maJntalnlng and expanding the 
disabled itudent services 
And while the proposed component for FHSU. · 
requln:mc~t for students wo':11d The disabled student ·services 
leaye a mark on that student's- · ·grant. ·which provides funding 
transcript. the · proposal for for students serving as tutors, 
© 1984 Miles Computing Inc. 
World knowledge above average 
readers, note takers. computer 
assistants and personal 
attendants, wtll end In October 
1988. 
"Most.. unlverslllcs recognize 
not merely their moral and legal 
obligation to foster the success 
or d isabled students on campus, 
but also the social and 
attitudinal advantage of 
welcoming and providing for 
dl\'erse student groups, 
Including the disabled." the 
resolution stated. 
It will also be up for a vote 
next week. · 
The pcUUon, to be used as an 
advertisement • . ls sponsored. In 
part by the Faculty Senate. 
DeMond also announced a · 
schedule for student lobb}1ng In 
Topeka next month. 
Students wlll speak . to the 
representatives and · senators 
' 
FHSU passes _ge·ography test 
·rrellmlnary results from the 
geography suivcy taken on the 
Fort Hays State campus have 
been complied. 
Paul Phillips. associate prof-
essor of earth sciences, Initiated 
the survey during National 
Geography Awareness Week. 
which occurred Nov. 15-21. 
The 20 sites for the survey 
were locations mentioned In 
stortes that were printed In the 
Haya Dally News the week or 
Nov. 8-13. 
The students In Phllllps· class 
were then assigned to ask n\.·e 
people to locale the sites on a 
world map. 
A sampling or the sur-.-eys has 
been completed. 
"My feeling ls that students of 
Fort Hays are a ltttle more 
knowledged than student• In 
other places.- Phillips satd. 
In the 325 . preliminary 
responses, 88.7 perceAt of 
respondents knew where the 
So\.1et Union was located. 
HowcVer, 79.4 percent of the 
respondents did not know the 
location or Mozambique. 
And only 45 percent knew the 
location of West Germany. But 
10 percent were close when they 
placed It In East Germany. 
"It's frlghtenlnj!; that for West 
Cermany. so many people did 
not even have It on the right 
continent." PhWlps said. 
Other attes on the survey were 
El Salvador. France. Japan, 
Nlcaral!ua. Sl.''l':den. tt-e Repub· 
lie o( South Africa and the 
United Kingdom. 
Phllllo~ ~Id he thinks two 
lhlnits need to be done to help 
the public become more 
knowledgeable about the world 
around them. 
Ftrst, he said the media 
should Include a map with 
stories dealing with other part·s 
of the world to help peopre 
understand the situation more 
clearly. 
Second. he said more edu-
cation In geography should be 
stressed, especially at the high 
school level. 
This education should not 
only Improve knowledge of the 
locations of the countries. but a 
knowledj!e of what the different 
countries are like. 
1berc ls a nttd to Integrate 
the charactertstlcs of countrtes 
so people can carry It Into adult 
life.· Phillips said. 
from their home coun.lles on 
Jan. 19, 1988. _ 
SCA President Kevin Amack 
said that th·e · university 
presidents from the- Cen trat 
States Intercollegiate Con-
ference have met with officials 
In Colorado schools. They arc 
questioning schools, including 
FHSU, Joining the Rocky 
Mountain League. The tentaUve 
date for the meeting Is Dec. 17. 
Amack also sald he attended a 
meeting of the crowd control 
committee. formed last year to 
supervise . behavior among 
basketball fans. 
He said that In one game 
already this season the 
bleacher., In the student section 
had slipped olT the track. due to 
.students rocking ln the stands. 
The . - only blll up fa r 
consideration was for Pl Kappa 
Del.ta. a speech honorary, to . 
provide $768.75 to send 15 
people to the trl-provenclal . 
convenuon at St. Mary's College 
In San Antonio. Texas. 
Willis Watt. assistant pro -
fessor of communication. Is the 
governor of the Plains pro"1nce, 
and Eric · Krug. Great Bend 
senior, Is the student lieutenant 
· governor. 
Lance .DeMond, Associated 
Students of Kansas campus 
representative. presented SCA 
senators with blank sheets of 
paper. 
On them the senators w!ll 
obtain signatures of other· 
students to present to Gov. Mike 
Hayden on· behalf of the Higher 




Bl( David Burte 
Senior COP'f edltor 
Twelve representatives from 
the city of Hays and Fort ,Hays 
State met early Wednesday 
morning In an attempt to Iron 
out differences. 
The four main Items of 
dlscusstori at the meeUng were 
retention of µpper le\'el students 
at t_he university, Ellis County 
students leaving .. the area. 
Western Ka nsas recruitment 
and altracling $ludents outside 
the normal recruiting area. 
. Representing FHSU were 
Edward Hammond. university 
president : Ron Pnu~hofl. vice 
president for university develop-
ment and relations: Larry Gould. 
Faculty Senate president: Jack 
McCulllck. chairman of the 
dep':!rtment of economics; and 
Ron Fundis. professor of socio-
logy. 
City of Hays representatives 
were Mayor Dan Rupp. City 
Manager. Ken Carter, Assistant 
City Manager Bill Keefer and 
cltv commissioners Mike Grub. 
Kenneth Havner. George Philip 
and Robert Purdy. 
Rct:1lnlng studcntri at FHSU 
could be accomplished With the 
assistance of the city, Ham-
mond satd. 
· -We need to use the resources 
of the community to keep stu-
dents here for their sophomore. 
Junior and senior years by 
m:1lnt:1lnlng a $300 to $500 
scholarship." Hammond aald. 
-We"re losing some of those 
people :1t the end of the first 
)'!'ar.· 
GetllnJ.! !hose students who 
1,!rncluated from Ellis County 
high schools to FHSU was the 
second point of discussion. 
Acc-ordlng to the committee 
report. many high school 
students feel compelled to leave 
home and the area when thev 
decide to look for an Institute of 
higher learning. 
In 1987. ·91 Ellis County 
students wen: offered $45.850 to 
attend FHSU. SLxty-two 0f those 
91 are attendln~ FHSU. with 
scholarships totalling $30,550. 
Those fi):ures show that one-
third or those students In the 
countv offered scholarships to 
FHSU
0
tumed them down. 
The compel ft Jon Is most 
prominently \\1th Ka nsa"' State 
University. K-State has seven 
recruiters and a $500.000 re -
cruiting budget. · 
"K-State did a heck of a Job In 
western Kansas last vcar.- Ham-
mond said. · 
"Students who had enrolled 
here were lured to KSU , That's 
out and out wrong." 
One lncentl\.·e suiti:e~ted to 
keep Ellls County ,tudents at 
FHSU was a discounted rate In 
the residence halls. This war. 
Hammond said, students rnu_ld 
gain Independence whtle keep -
Ing close lo home. 
'The key to keeping klds here 
Is to make the opUon or staytng 
home more attractive.· Havner 
said. 
Western Kansas recruitment 
was also discussed. 
Hammond s:11d that where 
before, only the top IO perct'nt 
of students were he.;1\1ly recruit -
ed. now the top one -third In 
COMMITTEE. 
Continued on Page 3. 
Students say culture course O~, but only for credit 
Most F'or1 Hays Slate students 
wouldn1 mind a requlred culture" 
cout'9C for credit. but a1thout the 
benefit or credit. such • ~une 
Is not a popular Idea. 
At least that ls what a 
telephone sum:y conducted by 
the Un~Blty Leader this Wttk 
lound. 
The Student Government 
Assoctatton and the Faculty 
Senate are considering similar 
proposals to attempt to remedy 
student apathy towards the arts. 
The survey ahowed that a 
plurnllty of s1udents surveyed 
have not attended a single 
cultural event tht.s scmcsler. 
Th~ questions '11,,-CT'C pos,ed lo 
100 students (50 Ccmak and SO 
male) concemln,t the culture 
l'!.SUC. 
The fir5t question add~~d 
the J>O"lbtllty or a non-credit 
required cou~ to encoura,i;e 
cult~. 
The Idea ,oriu rejected by 75 
perttnt of those sun-eyed. 
tt was 11cc-epted by 23 ~nt. 
while 2 percent registered 
"maybe• YOCes-
Males and remaJea responded 
atmllarly, With 78 oercimt ol the 
males and 72 percent of the 
femalct, saytn,t ·no· to the Ide.a_ 
The second que3Uon garnered 
mor-e atttpt:1n~. Out of the I 00 
sur-.-e-ycd. 63 percent were In 
favor of a similar required 
coun,e U It were offered for one 
hour of c-redlt . 
Thirty -one percent did not 
accept 11 . and 6 percent said 
-rtla)'bc_. 
nus ume. n percent or the 
females favored the Idea. and 54 
pcn:cnt or lhe males approved. 
Just 24 pel"C'Cnt of the females 
op~ It. but 38 percent of the 
males ..-:,ted against the query. 
Students cttcd credit u an 
1nccntt1.~ for participation. 
·t thtnk It would be better If 
\'OU rould ,:ct c-redll for the class. 
bcc-:mse then students would 
ft"el lhey were J!ClllnJ? more ot,t 
of u.- Debra Craft. Pr:ltl Junior. 
So'\ld . . 
, can'I - taking a cla!'l!'I for 
no c-rcdll when I aln:ady ha'l.-e 
much to worry nbout l'oi- credit." 
NlltkJ Becker. Carden City 
freshman. said. 
Toe final question asked (or 
the number of cultural .event• 
each pcnon had attended 90 far 
thl9 9etne5ter. 
Even though 3S percent of 
lhoee aaked replied that they 
had not attended any n1l1ural 
C'-~nts. 29 pcrrenl ~'\lei th.ti th..;· 
had b«n lo at )('a!'l thn-e this 
sem~tt'r. 
Some or th~ 5111'\"ey"l"fl could 
not support their oplnlon!I. but 
many could. 
Some VJ'('tt oppo.~d lo the fac-t 
that such coune!I cllmlnatt"d 
stU<knt option_ 
·tt should be up lo the 
lndl\1du3) whether they '11,,"ant 10 
be cultured ot" not."Tom Pcrl<1ns. 
Scott City ecnJor. said. 
Othera oppc>8ffl the expanded 
CULTURE. 
Continued on Page 3. 
Vie-WpoinJ 
Editorial 
Odd couple meeting anticipated 
The Russians are coming. . 
On Monday. the Gorbachevs are arriving 1n the . 
United States. . · · 
· It's . the Uitrd summit meeting between . 
President Ronald Reagan and General Secretary 
Mikhail Gorbachev. 
That in itself is more than anybody could· have 
expe~ted when . Reagan came to office and 
projected his "evil Russian" image. 
They hay,e been· termed the "oddest of odd 
:couples" by Tltne magazine, and that seems an 
appropriate description. · 
· The focus of the third summit ls the grand 
signing ceremony for· the intermediate nucle3! 
forces treaty on Tuesday. · 
But while that ts a mere formality and Just the 
·result of the hard ground work of U.S. Secretruy 
of State George Shultz and Soviet Foreign 
Minister Eduard Shevardnaze. the true 
importance of the summit lies with STAR!'. 
If Reagan and Gorbachev can take first steps 
concerning the· Strategic Arms Reduction Talks 
treaty, it could lead to cutting in half the 
number of U .5. and· Soviet long-range nucler 
weapons. 
But that. ln reality. does not really depend as 
much upon Reagan and Gorbachev. but on . 
diplor;nats like Shultz. Shevardnaze -- and 
Richard Nix.on. 
Last week, . surprtstngly. 1t was revealed ·how 
much of an important role Nixon has played in . 
Reagan-Gorbachev relations. . 
Both Reagan and Gorbachev have held back 
considerably 1n· publicly stigmatizing ~e other. 
Considertng that both-the United States ·and 
the Soviet Union have such strong leaders. and 
that there are irreconcilable differences such as 
Strategic Defense Initiative, it is ·amazing how 
_ far nuelear arms reductions talks have come 
these past ye_ars. 
In any way, even 1fthe summit does not · 
produce great surprtsing results, the fact that it 
is taking place ts a success in itself. 
As long as they are talktng. the lines of 
· communication are_ still open. Every summit, 
. every meeting means a step ~way from 
confrontation. 
Library funding essential 
To the editor: 
Books: No. l 
I. Toe value of your degree ls 
directly proportional to the 
academic reputation of the 
granting university. 
11. Toe academic reputation 
of the university Is founded 
upon and sustaJned prlmartly 
by the library. Orcat unlver-
. sltles have great libraries; 
mediocre untvcrsttlcs have 
mediocre libraries. 
A. There arc no c.xceptlons. 
B. lt has a lways been this 
v.-ay. 
C. There arc excellent 
reasons why this ls so. 
JV. Forsyth Library Is 
ncartng the end or Its s-ccond 
year or a · disastrous funding 
famlne. During or before next 
month's budget meetlnf 
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mike marzolf 
Christmas shopping list 
includes celebrities 
Santa · Claus ts coming _ to mansion), Hugh Hefner. 
town. _ Next ls Vanna White. 
With the snowstorm last Jl's kind of tough to- find a 
weekend. rcaUty set In that suitable present (or Vanna, so 
Chrtatmas ls not too far away. what I would do ls take her 
It ls typical that moat people name out of the dlctlonary. . . . 
begin to do their Christmas - Her name come3 behind the 
shopping now, · so I decided .to word Helium. where It says ~the 
make my ChriatmaadJat. - · space between Vanna White's 
1 Wlll·begln with the President cars.• . · 
himself. · . Also on my list is Bo Jackson. _ 
I think Ronald Reagan needs Behind his name I wrote 
several things, but . mostly h e "hobby.". Maybe cotn collecting 
needs authority. or butterfly catching Is In his 
Reagan has been a very future; . . • 
_- popular president, but If his And then --there's Bobby 
puppet strings ever get cut he . Knight, the great basketball -
will be In deep trouble. coach of the Indiana Hoosiers. 
~,·rst st~p t For Oltver North. I'd gtvc a fleet To hlm 1 would gtve a free trip of Jet fighters and pcnnlsslon to to the Soviet Un[on and a go Into Nicaragua and take care . complimentary foam chair. · 
of bustncss. · Br1an Bosworth ls also· on the 
One thing ls for sure. though -- · list- I think I wlll give him an 
hel\V€V\ 1. would not Invite anyone appointment. to one of those Involved with -the Iran-Contra "dainty" hairdressers on Holly-
. congressional committee ~o his wood Boulevard. 
bettina · heinz 
house for Chrbt.mas. A little closer to home, l think 
Gary Hart deserves a ycar'!J J wtll send a Christmas present 
subscription to Playboy. to F.dward Hammond. · 
Make _that a .10-year sub- To Eddie I give a year supply 
-scrtpUon. because he really got of Lite Beer and a llfe size poster 
a raw deal. of Lee Meredith. 
After all. ts It so un-Arnerlcan The final na·me on the list ls 
to spend · a secluded weekend Bill Morse. . 
with a beautiful girl? He . gets an all-expense paid 
rd give to Jessica Hahn a spot trtp lo Kansas City from March 
on the I7l1. board of directors. 16-22; 1988. 
She does know some of the At the end of the trip he gets a 
members and could get some big trophy to bring home y.-llh 
feedback from her landlord In him. . , 
her new home (t~e Playboy By the·way. Merry Chrtstm~. 
. . 
Agnew Hall fails to offer more than residence 
Agnew Hall ls a failure. 
It's not a fair statement. And for some. 
Agnew might Just be the pl.ace to be. 
To me, It seems lo be the appropriate 
conclusion after a semester of Uvtng there. 
l'm one of those displaced persons who 
grew to love dormitory life through the 
Custer Hall expertcncc. · 
When people ask me how I like Agnew, I 
say. hit's OK lfyou like 1Mng ln a motel.~ ·· 
And that Is just how 1 feel about n; Or how 
Agnew makes me feel. 
Look at the aoclal envir!Jnment In Agnew. 
Herc we have football players. basketball 
players. non-traditional students. foreign 
students, Custer leftovers and McGrath 
leftovers bunched together. ·in . separate 
h allways to produce ·a co-ed. halfway co-op 
living experience. 
Maybe It was doomed to fail. 
The reason that Agnew doesn't work Is 
because H's a half-hearted effort to solve the 
problem that arose when Custer and 
McOrath halls had to be clo.sed. 
Both the people from McGrath and Custer 
were used to a very wann and special social 
cnvtronment ln which they felt at home. 
First efforts to create an -Agnew spirit" 
faJled often bccau$C the two groups Just 
didn't mingle. 
There 1a no feeling of home In Agnew, no 
jennifer oborny 
feeling of togetherness. Among .the and that everybody was pitching In. It was 
indMdual split-off groups. there is a feelJng Just like cleaning your ~ home. 
of friendship. but thafs It for the hall. Cleantng In Agnew ts done by some co-op 
The design .of the Custer sweatshirt. for residents and one ,employee. It doesn·t work 
example, was~ big event for the hall. And the as well as It should because most residents 
residents of former Agnew wore their Agnew could care less· about the hall. 
sweatshirts " 1th pr1de. Often when I come back from a weekend 
Now that an· Agnew shirt h as been trip, there l!5 a new Incident of vandalism, be 
designed, no t~ce of enthusiasm can be tt the door or the \ 'ending machine. The 
detected. Nobody even talks about It. It'll Just laundiy room ts trashed, the mlcr9\1.-aves arc 
be something to wear. smelly and fu ll of leftovers. 
Toe whole cleanlng·arra~gement Is dismal. It's Just no·fun IMng there. Oh sure. the 
as well. · rooms are nice. They arc much bigger and 
It was a nice gesture from housing to offer· nicer than Custer's . The fu rnitu re Is n ice . 
the co-op noUon to those who had been on You can be very comfortable as lonj! a s you 
the co-op plan In Custer. _ are In your o\l.n room and shut your doors. 
Except that there was more than cleaning I won't mis s Agnew a bit when I Iea\·e. rn 
for money to .the co-op Idea ln the beglnnlng. always miss Custer~ though. In the winter. 
All residents In Custer had to be on the CO· we'd come home to a warm, we ll - lighted 
op plan. which means that they cleaned lounge. People would sit there an d talk or 
thelr own hall. It wasn't a lot of work. Jus t l O study. We ah1.rays got together. 
minutes a day, and they were only on duty Custer was home. Agnew Is a residence 
· every other week or so. hall. 
But becau~ everybody cleaned. everybody r d accept that as a fact of Ufe If I was not 
took care of the hall as well. so com1nced that the Custer C.."CJ)Crlence can 
In Agnew. some of the residents arc .sUII be revived. and that It would be most 
on the co-op plan. Some of them. as myself. beneficial to the campus lfwe would do so. 
were transferred to clean In McMlndes. I qull Make Agnew what Custer used to be. Make 
soon thereafter. because I can't get a kick ll co-cd. all the way co-op. u pper-class and 
out of cleaning after McMlndes residents. present It as lhe ha ll for those who 1,1,•anl to 
As long as I felt I was cleaning my h a ll. U..-e as a community. 
Reunion With siblings brings .back memories 
'"Mom. he htt mcrr 
·guJt IU Stop tu• 
1'm gonna tell Momr 
I thought I'd never hear those words agatn 
after I left the so-called ·near to start my 
new life In college three years qo. 
It seemed like l was In a Umcwa.rp this 
ThanksglV1ng when once again my two 
brothers and I were reunited In the same 
house for four days. 
Age and maturity seemed to vanish In 
those four daya the second my older brother, 
crci. wallu:d 1n the door. 
My wiser. alway. advising brother, now 
teaches lln,t grade. and J ,ometl.rries think 
hts atuden ta are weartnt oa on h1m. 
Thank heaven• he didn't brtng .his dirty 
laundry for Mom and me lo do th1s umc. 
My younger brother. nm. or shall J say my 
younger. apolkd brother, sttmed happy to 
s.cc both Oreg and me. but I started to 
wonder when nm said. -Weren't you home 
wt weelc7" or "When do you h3ve to go back. 
Jcnr 
These statements dldn·t matter much 
because I knew that he rn1MCd me. I kncW 
that he Jlkes t~ have somebody to pick on as 
much as I do. 
The reality of once again havtn~ brothers 
d ldn"t se t In, h owever. until the \·erbal 
fighting started. 
"'Stny out of my room. you tdlotr 
"Mom. he hit me. agalnl" 
"You cheated. and I'm not playing 
anymorei-
Now. I can hold my own \-erbally. but when 
It comes to physically. I a lways bow out 
j!raclously. 
Tha t one class or self-defense might have 
prepared me for a ttackers but. In that 
phrase. ll aurc didn't Include brothcns. . 
I someUmcs wonder how Mom and Dad 
put up wtth us, even now tha t at le.ut t\\'O of 
us arc supposed to be adul~. 
Just wMn things seemed tdenucal to the 
past. the rcalJty of actually being an aduJL 
not a squabbling k1d. set In. 1t was Ume for 
me to start acting responsible. no more 
lmmal ll1'C faces and gestures a t my br-othcn.. 
n:&ardlcss what they did lo me. 
Gre.i: started talk.In~ about his students 
and the wonderful parties he goes lo. and 
Tim began to b rag about hJ.9 Al~ebra II and 
chemistry grades, girls and all the times 
Mom and Dad had let him F'O OUL 
I sat back and thou~ht. ·rs my little 
b rothe r a lr eady In Algebra 11 and 
chemlstryr 
"Why Is he thinking about colleges to 
a ttend?" 
·Arc Mom and Dad really letting him go 
out?' . 
1 nc-,-er !!Cl lo do that -
I flnally realized that family days ltkc this _ 
Thanks~Mng were llmlted. 
Squabbling. bickering and flghUng soon 
would be JU3l fond ·memories of the past. 
kt I was In deep thou~ht of the great 
mcmones of ffl\' brothers and m<'. I ~w. out 
or the comer of my eye. a pillow bctn~ tiurlC'd 
across the room. 
Yes. I was too la te to duck and. aa the . 
roaring of laughter star1ed. J Joined tn an 
old-fashton~d Thanks~tvlnl:! Day p ill<'~· 
~t. 
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TODAY 
• Madrigal Dinner at 6 p.m. 
In the Memorial Union Fort 
Hays Ballroom. 
• Presldcat's . People at noon 
ln the. Memorial Union 
Pralrte Room. 
_ • Press conference at 4:30 
. p.m. In the Memorial Union 
Pioneer Room. 
• Madrtgal Dinner reception 
at 6:15 p.m. In the Memorial 
Union Sunset Lounge. 
SATURDAY 
. • Last day of Saturday 
classes. 
• Madrigal Dinner at 6 p.m. 
in the Memorial Union Fort 
Hays.Ballroom. 
SUNDAY 
• High Plains Plano 
Teach·er's Recital at 1:15 p.m. 
in Malloy J 15. 
• "Nutcracker" at 2 and 7 p.m. . 
ln the Haya 12th Street 
Auditorium. · 
- • Alpha Kappa Pel at 7 p.m. 
In Memorial Union Pralne 
Room. 
MONDAY 
• Noon Prayer Services at 
11:45 .a.m. Monday through 
Thursday at the Ecumenical 
Center. · 
• Faculty Senate meeting at 
3:30 p.m. In the Memortal 
Union Pioneer Lounge. 
" 
• Panhellenlc Council at 
4:30 p.m. In the Memortal 
Union Frontier Room. 
• Delta Sigma Phi meeting at 
· 7 p.m. In the Memortal Union 
· Frontier Room. · 
• Faculty/ Area of Communi-
cation Disorders at 11: 3 0 
a.m. !n the Memorial Union 
Pralrle Room. 
• Inter-Fraternity Council at 
4 p:m. tn the Memorial Union 
Pralrle Room. 
• Campus Bible Fellowship 
at 6 p.m. ln the Me:norial 
Union PraJne Room . 
. • P.'IUAB mecUng at 4 p.m. in 
the Memorial Union Trails 
Room . . 
• Tau Kappa Epsilon 
meeting at 9 p. m. Jn the 
Memorial Union Trails Room. 
• Block and Brtdle meeting 
at 7 p.m. In the Memorial 
Union Pioneer Lounge. 
• Health Depart men t 
meeting at 7 p.m. In the 
Memorial Union Pioneer 
Lounge. 
• ARC Central Plain• at 7 
p.m. ln the Memorial Union 
-~c:n:auon Area. 
TUESDAY 
• Concert Choir Cathedral 
Concert at 8 p.m. In the St. 
F1dcUa Church. Victoria. 
• Ubrary luncheon at noon 
In the Memorial Union Fort 
Ha~ Ballroom. · 
• Ubrary conference at g 
a.m. 
• Flnandal aid staff' meeting 
at 9 a.m. in the Memorial 
Union Prairie Room. 
• CJaastncd senate at 3:30 
p.m. ln the Memortal Union 
Pratr1e Room. 
• SPURS at 7 p.m. In the 
Memortal Union Pra1r1e 
Room. 
• Delta Tau Alpha at 9 a..m. In 
the Memorial Union 
SunOowcr TheatCT. 
control the university would-
have over etudenta .. 
"Who's to say what ls a 
'cultural event and what ts not? 
They're trying to · control too · 
much." Shawn Hulse. Plainville 
freshman. saJd. · 
There were students, also, who 
approved the rnure ,posslbfltty 
of required course.a t o 
emphasize culture. · 
"Fort' Haya State ts supposed 
to an Institution of higher . 
cducaUon." Stephen Hood, Hays 
graduate student. satd: 
'Why are there requirements 
In all other areas of art and 
music and not with the cultural 
aspcctar Hood said .. . 
Olan Klein, Hays sophomore, 
was a proponent of the whole 
idea a.swell. 
"I feel that's one thing people· 
do need to know about -· the 
culture oubl.lde of Haya and of 
the world around them," Klein 
said. 
.. Different roles create 'barriers' 
Knoll resigns.2 positions. 
-BY Bettina H@inz 
Editor In chief 
Dorothy Knoll is resigning 
from her position u affirmative 
acOon/sexual harrassment 
officer. · 
Knoll. who Is also associate 
dean of students, said she secs 
the two positions as lncoin-
pattble. . 
'1 really Celt the things I had to 
do as _affirmative actlon officer 
Incompatible with · my rQle t n . 
student a!Tatrs,• Knoll said. 
As associate dean of students. 
her role ls to gtve advice and 
help and to go to faculty and 
admlnlstratlon to ask for help 
for students. 
"In sexual harrassment. my 
role might be perceived as 
Interference." she said. 
.. Acting two ·different roles 
provides a barrier at times." she 
said. . 
. Knoll saJd she personally had 
no problem separatl~g the ' two 
roles. but the people she has to 
work with ln both ·posttlons 
might have pr9blems dlfTeren-- uaung. · 
The Idea to let affirmative 
action go in favor of devoting 
more Ume to student affairs did 
not come suddenly. _ _ 
the opening of the posltlon 
known to faculty and staff," he 
said. · . 
So far, he has received names 
of three faculty /stat( members 
who arc Interested tn the post· 
Uon. 
The affirmative action 
committee will meet in January 
to look at the candidates. 
According to Hammond, the 
afflrmatlve actlon officer really 
ful!llls three responslbUlUes. 
"First. he watches that the 
affirmative action 'plan ls ob- · 
served. 
"Second, he serve$ u a pcr:son 
of contact and counselor, and 
third. he has · to-be able to 
proceed with the proper hear· 
lngs In ea~h case," Hammond 
said. . 
Knoll said she saw a confilct 
ln her two positions. Hammond 
said he understands the con-
flicts resulting out of the two 
roles, but said, "Knoll did a 
fantasUc Job._l'm sorry to n:cctve 
her request to resign from that 
posltlon." 
Wellness 
week set · 'When I wu appointed ln 
fall 1985, we agreed on a rc-
evaluatlon of the position after The Sprlngwell committee ls 
two years.: · _planning a week for wellness 
"I first said that I would llkc to _Aprll 10-16, 1988. 
resign from affirmaUve action 'The week ls to promote the 
when I was re-evaluated in the · · areas of wellness ·· splrttual, 
spring. but we· agree.d that . 1 ·· emotional. soctal. · physical and. 
should wait 'tll the new pres!- intellectual.'' Jini·Nugent. dlrec. 
dent had taken office," Knoll tor ofhous1ng. saJd.ll ll b 
&aid. . . . . A fitnes~ tra WI e 
Knoll said her· student affairs dedicated on April 10. and for 
poslUon.ts more valuable to her. • the next slx days. wellness 
"I mean. student affairs Js acUvlUes will be presented. 
what J'.m all about. rm look1n2 'The trail ls set up along the 
forward to devoting more time to dike on campus;, Nugent said. 
. tt." she said. . Other actMtles that wlll be 
University President Edward prcsent~d range from a nature 
Hammond said he has taken walk to a health fair. , 
first steps to fill the posltlon. · Methods of wellness wUl also 
"When we recc!Ved the request be demonstrated every day 
from Knoll asking to be rcUeved during the week including mas-
from her additional affirmative sage. yoga. meditation, self· 
action responslbllltcs. we made hypnosis. and rcfl~logy. 
LUMBERJACKS - 80b R1J1wsky 
watches as Al Ashmore, ground 
COMMITT,EE • . . 
Continued from Page t . . - .. .. .. . . . .. 
each class·. ls bclng heavily 
soughL 
Hammond said he would not 
get ln a bidding war with. other 
schools .. 
·we·re not golng to. say 'you·re 
worth X amount of dollars:"' 
Hammond said. 
"It's not worth It to compro· 
mJsc our program. M 
The proposal suggested 
higher vtslbtllty for FHSU 
alumni recruiting prospecttvc 
students ln western Kansas. 






HA VE YOUR PICTURE TAKEN 
FOR THE YEARBOOK! 
• • • 
..• Individual yearbook portraits will be taken Dec. 7-11 
in the southeast corner of the Memorial Union Cafeteria, 
stop by and get shot! 
·FORT-HAYS .STATE UNIVERSITY 
., 
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supervisor, uses a elec1rlc chainsaw m from the trees on campus yesterday. 
remove the dead and dying branches (Photo by Brad N. Shrader) · 
The fourth· major Item on the 
agenda was attracting students 
outside the normal recruiting 
area of the we!-tern Kansas 
region. 
sol\1ng the retention problem 
\I.ill be dra"n up. 
• Discounted arrangements 
for Ellis County students fMng 
In the residence halls wl!l be 
researched .. Bringing students In from 
eastern Kansas or from out-of-
. state -would bring addltlon~l 
dollars Into the Ha,·s com-
• A dlrecton· of the · busi -
nesses In Ha,·s which emp!O\" . 
·rnsc students \I.ill be created. -
munity. the report said~ _ 
Three proposals wtll b e 
researched before the com· 
mtttee meets again: 
• A formal proposal about 
"Let's be dreamers about these 
projects," Hammond said. "And 
keep these meelin,!s on a 
monlhlv basis So Wf" can know 
what's going on." 
s ·hear Excellence 
$30 Perm Special 
o r 
$6 Hair Cut 
(With this ~oupon) 
$25 Artlflclal Nalls 
$6 Manicures 
Country Club Plaza 628-6532 
A • 4 4 A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A • A A A 
A A A A A A A A A~ A A A & A A A A - A A A A A A A A A A A A A•~ A - • A~•. • 
1501 tn Vine 
6~-7552 
Hair Cut -- $5.00 
(rcgullr S7.00) 
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HAPPY HOLIDA Y5 
\ 
our gift to you ... \ I \ 
Every Sunday in De,;ember from 1 to 5 p.m. , 
you will receive a 20% discount on all your , 
J 
art supply needs. (Student ID required ) \ 





WASSAIL - Leo and Carol Bird 
- (Lord and Lady 01 the castle) raise 
their goblets to toast their guests 
from the staircase In the Memorial 
Union transformed into castle 
Union at the Madrigal Dinner rehearsal 
l~st night (Photo by Carol SChryer) 
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· Ozark f\/1ountain Daredevils 
perfo~ at McGreevy's 
. touring constantly, performing .. Bv~Kemv .......... ...._Ei_ii_k:tc _______ S~ta...,..ff,--wr~l'l"'te .... afclubs, colleges and falrS; 
Seventeen years ago, a group . 
of guys were drawn together by 
thclr ablllty and Interest in 
wrltlng muslc. Now, eleven 
albums later. this group of 
Joking. phllosophlcal guys, 
better known as the Ozark 
Mountain Daredevils, Is . still 
going· strong. . . 
With the cxcepUon of the· lead 
guitar player, Donnie Thomp-
son, they are all orlglnal 
members. · 
"Actually, Donnie has been 
with us since the beginning," 
Steve Cash, the 41-year-old 
harp player from Sprtngfleld. 
Mo .. said. "He just wasn't playing 
In the band." 
"We a lso have done a few 
projects," Dillon saJd. 
Five years ago, they did a 
Busch beer commercial, and It 
ran on the air for four years. 
Their most recent project was 
wtth MaZ%lo's Pizza. 
"We eqdorsed them with a 
commerclal~ and that-will be on 
the aJr soon," Cash said. 
The Daredevils are not 
strangers to ~ays. . 
"We've been here three tlrnes 
.now, counting this trip," said cash. _ 
They played two sets last 
night and rested during thelr set 
In the confines of Judg_e 
McCreevy's basement. with a 
table full of frnll, apple Julee, 
orange Julee and Budwels~r 
beer. . · 
"Real beer, M Thompson sald. 
• According to a recent study 
published ln Lancet, doctors 
do not live longer than thelr 
peers. Previous Ainerlcan 
research showed no dllTer-
ence between doctors' and 
lawyers· death rates from 
cancer and h~ diaeasc. Now 
a Flnnlsh study eh ow a 
mortality rates for doctora are 
as high as or even htgher than 
other comparable profes -
alonal11. The rcseachers 
concluded that doctora either 
don't apply their professional 
expertise to themselves or 
Job-rela ted stress cancels out 
any benefits their knowledge 
might confer. · 
All the members are from 
Springfield wlth the- exccpUon ·or 
John DIiion. He's the rhythm 
guitar player and mouthpiece 
for the band. · 
_ The daredevtls don't follow the 
"party animal" stereo type gtven 
to inost performers. Instead of 
partying It up durtng the break: 
they_ Just klck back and "talk 
phllosophy,M said Thompson. 
i • • • * * * * * * * * * • * * ! 
Dillon, a Stuttgart, Ark., naUvc, 
Is also the only married mem-
ber, and the only member with a 
college degree. 
'We've all been married once, 
U1ough."' Dillon said. 
The other two members are 
Steve Canaday. drums, and 
l\tlchael ··supe·· Granda. bass; . 
"Supe's got the longest hair of 
all of us," Cash saJd. 'That ought 
to count for something." 
Dillon said he felt that there 
wercn 't really . any artists In 
particular that influenced them 
In their early days. · . 
· "We were In the middle of the 
country, so lhe·re were several 
styles we blended." he said. · 
Some of · the Daredevlls ' 
biggest hits arc "Jackie Blue," 
.. Chit ken Train," "If You Want To 
Get To Heaven ... " and "You Made 
MJohn (Dillon) got his degree In 
philosophy and .theater from big 
: ORGANIZATIONS 
: GROUP PICTU~E 
• SCHEDULE ••• • 
• • • • • • • Drury College," : • • • • • • • • 
The future of the Ozark • • • • 
Mountain Oaredevlls relies • MONDAY EVENING, 
upon the success of th e • 
upcomJng album. • DEC. 7 
··"We have a group of people • 
that wlU pay to see us play 
Without an album but we need to 
widen the audience." Dillon said. 
WORSHIP WITH US 
Sunday Worship 
10:30 a.m. 
• • 5:-10 
• 5 :20 
: 5:30 
• 6:00 
• • • 
• 6:10 • • 6: 20 
Panhellenic 
Epsilon or Clovia 
Mortar Board 
Society for Student 
Radiological 
Technicians 
Industrial Arts Club 
Epsilon Pi Tau 
• • • • • .. 
• ,. 
• . -
• • • 
• • • • 
Madrigal Dinner sOld ()Ut for fir?t ti.me It Rl~ht.M • They have a new album that ls 




• S:30 • • .. 
·• 7 :00 
I nterv arsity • 
Christian • 
Fellowship • • Model"United 
By Kari Austin 
Copy editor 
rn the 16th century, the 
Madrlgale came ta England. 
In 1964, 1t came to Fort Hays 
State. 
And lhls year, lhe Madrigal 
Dlnnerwlll again be presented. 
- This year·s Madrigal Dinner, 
set for Friday and Saturday 
evening, sold out 10 days after 
the Uckets went on sale. _  
"On and off for the last four or 
five years. It has not sold out. 
But this year. for some reason, it 
sold out after 10 days," Stephen 
Wood, director of the Memorial 
Union, said. 
The Madrigal. Dinner, Wood 
saJd, ls the product of several 
peoples· work. 
"It's about a flve to slx person 
rommlttee," Wood said. 
- ··1t·s a bigger producUon than 
any one person would want to 
bile off and chew.· 
John 1l1oms. chairman of the 
department of art, ls In charge of 
program production, decoration 
and the scr1pt for the Madrigal 
Dtnner. · 
"We use the same scrtpt year 
after year, depending on who Is 
available," Thoms said. 
·N.;. far as p~dure from one 
part to the next, tha t' s been 
established for years," he saJd. · 
Thorris and Donald Stout. 
professor of music, have been 
Involved In the MadrtgaJ Dinner 
sin ce Its Inception. 
Before 196-1. the university 
had sponsored a series of 
gourmet dinners. and that 
tradition eventuallly evolved 
Into the Madrigal Dinner. 
Thoms~ld. 
Stout Is In charge of th e 
entertainment. 
'There's a lot of preparation 
that goes Into this .. There's all 
the planning to do and all the 
music to be prepared," Stout 
sa.Jd. 
-Weve been workJng at It since 
September," he said. 
Stout's Fort Hays Singers will 
perform as the Madrtgal Singers. 
And Chrlst.µle Cles, Scott City 
senJor, will be among them this 
year. 
"I waited for four years to get-
In this group, and I'm really 
excited. I tried out tv.1ce for the 
Fort Hays Singers, and thls year 
I finally got In." sne said. . . 
At 6: 15 p.m .. guests \J.111 enter 
the Sunset Lounge. ha,·e their 
coats checked and will enjoy 
cups of wassail while mingling, 
Wood said. 
At 6:30, the Lord and. Lady of 
the Ca stle. Leo and Caro1 ·s1rd. 
Stockton. and that~e\'enlng's 
"It's a bigger ~roduction 
than any one person would 
want to bite off and chew." 
~Steve Wood 
special guests wtll ascend the 
spiral staircase to the "Great 
Hall. M the Fort Hays Ballrooµ1. 
Afterwards, the guests will be 
escorted upstairs by FHSli 
students playtng servants. 
Once upstairs. the guests w ill 
be t~ated to food, drink. music 
and pageantry. 
Yorkshire pudding. hcrbed 
stuffed chicken breast. can:ed 
round of beef and the Christmas 
torte are Just a (ew of the Items 
on the menu. provided by 
Marriott Food Service. 
J.B. Dent, director of student 
activities. Is responsible far 
llghUng. 
_Why let your money 
flyaway? 





Keep your books over break 
and get what you fell they 
are worth! 
SGA Book Return 
January 10-15 
Wiest Hall Cafeteria 
(Co-:-sponsored by SPURS) 
. Thorns . attrlbu tes the 
poulartty of the· Madtigal Dinner 
to the !oeason. · 
· "It's going to be familiar, but 
· new," Thompson saJd. 
'V.'e have a new producer," 
Dlllon said. "Wendy Wa ldman. 
who's done some work with the 
:\'itty Gritty Dirt Band and wrote 
Don Johnson's hit 'Heartbeat,' 
did a great Job. She even played 
a little kevboards for us on It." 
LUTHERAN CAMPUS 
MINISTRY 
"The mere facts -that It's 
associated With Christmas. that 
It's well established on campus, 
and that a lot of people thJnk of 
It as.a ··means of starting the 
Christmas season contribute to 
its popularity" Thoms said. 
'"And. It Is beauUful." 
Thev haven't released an 
album' since 198 l. but have been 
JL 7r 
•. . •, . . . . PASSENGER COUPON. 
HAYS 
-r---;..--,b~~- --r:- ..-:-· 





20th and Main Streets 
625-2057 
Pastor Tom Brooks 
. . . . . . . .. . 
THE COUPON ENTITLES THE BEARER TO an unlimited number of advising 
sessions in· the Office of Student Affairs, plus a free copy of "National Student 
Exchange". "Widening Educational Horizens" and "lnte_rperson~I Stude~t _Exchange 
Directory." Offer valid through February 1988 (or l~ter. 1f so desired) tor-it 1s 
suggested that students begin early to plan for their exchange expenences. 
Contact Dorothy Knoll, Picken 304, 628-4276. 
PICTURE THI-S ... 
You· are in a campus organization. 
Your organization works hard. 
You make a lot of progress. 
You have a lot of fun. 
You have a great year. 
How would you feel if your 
organization wasn't represented . 
in the Reveille? 
TODAY IS THE LAST DAY 
To schedule e time for your orgnnlzellon to haue their 
group picture tclcen for the Reueme. 
Orgonlzellon presidents rieed to call 628-4411 by 4 p.m. 
today to schedule a time fo r your organlzotton's group 
picture. 
Pictures will be tcten from 5-1 D p.m. on Dec. 1- 9 
In th e Memorial Union cafeteria. 
GET THE PICTURE? 
• • • 7: 10 
,. 7 : 20 ,. 









Delta Sigma Phi 
MUAB 
MUAB Chairpersons 




• • • • • • • • ,. 
• • .. . 
• • • 
• Council • 
: 9:1 O McMindes Executive : 
• Council • 
: 9:20 McMindes Hall Staff : 
: TUESDAY EVENING, : 
: DEC. 8 • • 
• 5:00 Astromony Club • 
: 5:10 Physic~ Club • • • 5:20 Horne Economics • • Association • • • • 5:30 Home Economics • • Honor Society • 
: 5:40 · Disabled Students •• • • Associa tion ,. 
• s·so Order of Omega • . . • • 6:0 0 National Student .. 
• Speech, Language and• • Hearing Association : • 
•fi :10 lnte rfraternity 
• Council • • • • 6:20 Residence Hall ,. 
• Associaiton • 
t 
, 6:30 Society for Collegiate: 
• Journalists • 
'6 ·50 SPURS • .. • , 7:00 Tiger Debs • 
•, :10 Student Government • • Associat ion • • • • 7:20 Advertising Club • 
: 1:30 Biology Club • • •8:00 Delta Tau Alpha • 
• 9 :JO Tau Kappa Epsilon • • • • • 
: WEDNESDAY EVENING . • • 
• DEC. 9 • 
: 5:00 
• 5 :10 




Social Work Club • • Pi Omega Pi • 
Student Council for • 
Exceptional Children : 
Alpha Lambda Della • 
Della Zeta • 
• 6 :30 
• 7:30 
• Sigma Chi • 
• • 8:00 
• . . • 
Phi Eta Sigma • 
Alpha Kappa PSi : . . . . . . • • • • 
• 1F YOUR ORGANIZATION • 
: IS NOT LISTED ABOVE, : 
• PLEASE CALL 628-4411. 
• AND SCHEDULE YOUR • 
: APPOINTMENT TODA YI : 
• • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -
Sports > 
Tigers keep undereated record~ 
Thompkins scores 30 points 
Sports idlfor 
Early .lQ. the second half FHSU 
appcareq ready to make a run 
and put the game out of reach 
The Phtlllps University when Thompkins connected on 
Hayinakers came into Gross a 15-foot Jump shot, · putting 
Memorial Coliseum Wednesday FHSU ahead 54-38 With 17 . 
night with hopes of gunning minutes to go. . 
d();\\'tl the top-ranked ngers .of The Haymaker& stayed with 
Fort Hays State. the Tigers and with five minutes 
They entered the contest at 6- to go had cul the ngcr lead to 
l, with thclr only loss coming c't~k H--'s then sco-d five 
to 16th-ranked Northwest cuu .... 
Oklahoma State University on • Jitralght points on a tip-in and 
the road by five polnts. . his second three-pointer of the 
But with a 30-polnt effort from night 
Ronnie Thompkins heading ihc That, along with a Thoma& 
list of four Tigers In double Hardnett bucket. ·put the contest 
figures. what they left with was a· out of reach. msu lead 84-69 
17-polnl drubbing dealt out by with only 3:17 left. 
the still-undefeated FH'S u .. · Even though Morse .was not 
Tlgcrs. · entirely pleased wlth the 
However, not all was tea and contest. he did find some 
cook.les for Head Coach Bill 
Morse. . 
'We're pleased with the 1 7 • 
point win. Thal ls a good game 
for us," Coach Morse safd. "But. 
we were not very pleased with 
team things . . 
''I don't think we played as 
good a defense as we sh.ould and 
"I think our intentions were 
good in that we were _ 
attempting to do everything· 
our offcnslvc cxccuUon was not •• -11 11 
lmproved, · so lt was ,kind oi a VVCllo 
frustrating nlght for us." 
The Tigers could not seem to 
shake the Haymakcrs, as every 
- Bill Morse 
tlme they made a run to gain a 
comfortable lead, Phllllps - positive notes. 
scored a couple or baskets to ·1 liked some of the lndlvtdual 
keep the game do~. play," Morse said. "Ronnie shot 
The game starte_d out right for, the ball very well and Shaun 
FHSU, as Mark .Harrls hit a Manning we· choose as our 
three-point field goal Just sL't defenslve player of the game. 
seconds Into the game. But for "I think our lntenUons were 
much_~( the fir~! half, the Tigers · good ln that we were attempting 
could not extend their lead to to do everything well. It wasn't . 
,over sLx points. that we were not trying. but we 
All this despltc the_ fact the stlll didn't get It done so we are 
Haymakers' leading scorer. Matt golng to· have to revamp a llttle· 
. Price,. only had a pair of free bit." 
throws to his credit ln the first Ort the nlght, Thompklns 
20 minutes or.action. connected on 13· l 8 shots from 
. Toe ngers were finally able to the floor and wa5 four of slX at 
put thclr lead In double-digits thcJJnc. He also led the team 1n 
With two and a half minutes left . rebounds v.'lth eight. 
In the half and even extended It "I always Jook to where they · 
to 14 at one point. can improve and Ronnie can 
·sut Phillips came back and still be a better rebounder and 
w~ able to trim the margin to his d~fense can be a llttle 
46-36 at Intermission. · better, Morse said. 
SAY 
"But. at the same time, his 
shooting waa pretty dang good. 
He haa good shot selecUon too: 
ln other words, he Is Rot just 
gunning It, he will pass It off a 
lot. so he ls playing ·ptctty well 
lorus." 
Following Thompkins ·1n the 
scoring department was Mark 
Hanis, who tossed ln 16 points 
on 6-11 shooting which 
Included 2-2 from behind the 
three-point line. 
Thomas Hardnett and 
Antoine Wllllamson also 
contrtbuttd double figures. with 
each getting 10 points . . 
For Phllllps, Timothy Carr led ·, 
the way with 27 points, and 
Samuel Jackson ~dded 15. .· 
Price. the brother of former 
NCAA All-Amertcan Mark Prtcc, 
tossed ln 13. 
Next actlon for the Tigers will_ 
be Monday night when they take. 
on the.Drury College Panthers. 
"'We've scouted them and they 
arc a typical Drury ballteam: 
Morse said . . "They arc 
fundamentally sound and 
tough. · 
'Toey have a kid on the lnslde 
named Tony King who t.s a great 
scorer and a strong rebounder. 
We expect them to be a .._.cry stiff 
test and we . are glad lo have 
them at home." 
PhlWps Ulllvenlty · . 35 41--77 
Fort Ha,- State ,I, 48··94 
Phillipa: Carr . 12·20, 3-4, 27: 
. Clanton 4-8; 0-0, 8; Marshall 0-2, O· 
0, O; Prtcc 3·15, 5-5, 13: Jackson 7-
15, 1-2. 15; Mackey 5 - 11, 2-2. 12: 
Richards 1-3 0-0 2. Tatala: 32-75, 11· 
13, 77. 
FHSU: Thompkln! 13-18, 4·6, 30; 
Wtll!.ams 3·9. l ·2, 7: Hardnett 5- H. 
O·O, IO: Harris 6- l l. 2-2, lG; 
Manning 2-5. 0,0, 5; Williamson 5-8 . 
0-3, 10: Miller 3-4. 0-0, 6; Buller 3-4, 
0-0, 6: Brawner 1-1. 0-0, 2, Kirk' l • l, 
0-0, 2. Totak: 42-75, 7-13. 94, 
3-pt. Cg: PU 2·8 (Pr1cc 2). FHSU 3-4 
(Ham• 2, Mannlngl). Rebound,: PU 
37 (Can' 115). FHSU 42 (Thompktns 
8). Aa•l•tat PU 9 (Jw:kson 4) . FHSU 
13 (Miller 4). Blocllecl ahota: PU O. 
FHSU 7 (Thompk1ns 3). Steals: PU 11 
(Clanton 3). FHSU 16 rI'hompklns. 
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CONCENTRATION - Tara Nelson day evening. The Lady Tigers lost to team Is against Bethany College at 
eyes the baSket while attempting a lay· the Phillies, 78-63, and their record 5:30 p.m. Monday In Gross Memorial 
up aqalnst Phillips University Wednes- went to 1·3. The next acuon for the . Coliseum. (Ph6to by_DOnaJd King Jr.) 
Lady Tigers ~roubled·.with injuries 
B~ Eric Hodson 
Assistant sports editor 
There mus.t have been 
gremlJns ln the baskeL 
That's what the Lady Tlgers 
were probably th Ink Ing 
Wednc~ay night as they lost to 
PhllUps_ University. 78-63. 
Fort Hays State got several 
good shots In the first half that 
looked on target but would then 
bounce back out. . . 
"\Ve were gettlng some shots 
early in the game that could 
have made a difference as far as 
momcntwn," Head Coach John 
Klein saJd. 
In the first half the Ladv 
Tigcrs were Ol)ly 11-34 from the 
field for 32 percent. 
"Some of the things we did ln 
the first half was just missing 
some easy shots. Ten polnts of 
that adds up pretty fast and 
before that you 're behind." K1eln 
said. · 
The adjustments were harder 
to make, Klein said, w l th 
yQungcr, lnexpertcnced players 
substituting ln and taklng the 
. ·place of three lnjured Lady 
Tigers. 
'We had a lot or younger kids 
In there. That°"~ the first game 
we had a lot of pressure on our 
point guard up top. There's 
things oITcnslve!y that we have 
to do lo deal with that pressure 
that we didn't do." Klctn said. 
Defensively In the nrst half. 
the Lady Tigers forced 19 
turnovers. Klein said he was 
pleased With his tcam·s 
defensive effort. 
'We dtd a good Job. The 
defensive wasn't the problem. 
We Just weren't capJtaJtzlng on 
thcu- mt.,takcs or when we would 
get a rebound and brtng It up the 
floor we weren't getting the 
baskets," Klein said. 
Senior Penny Fischer led the 
Lady Ti~ers In scoring. in the 
first half with eight points. -sh~ 
finished the game with 1 O 
points and six rebounds. · 
Chrts Biser. pla;1ng with an 
Injured shoulder, fell to the court 
and had to leave the game ln the 
first half. 
She returned In !he second 
hall and finished the game with 
a tearn-hlizh 18 points and nine 
~bounds for FHSU. 
"She's been pla)1ng hurt since 
she's been here. This ls only her 
second year. It sure would be 
nice If she was healthy. RJght 
now we don't really ha~·e anyone 
else that can play Inside at that 
l~el." Klein said. 
Sophomore Sh an n en 
Anderson played In the absence 
of Blscr durtng the game and 
finished v.'llh se\·en points and 
· six ~bounds. 
"Shannen Anderson did a 
i;tood job and it's important that 
she keeps coming along.· Klein 
saJd. 
After halftime the Lady Tigers 
~ame out and Improved their 
shooting from the field to 4 3 
percent. connecting on 12-28 
attempts. 
"ln the second half we weren't 
eun getting shots. The Ir 
defense took us rtght out of our 
offense and tho~ arc things we 
Just have to adjust to,· Klein 
UnUI the nnal three minutes 
Attention Organizations: 
Pictures taken in Memorial Union Ballroom 
are now being taken ·jn the Memorial 
Union Cafeteria due to scheduling 
problems. lj jl 
... " ii I' I I II 111 I JI! !1 ! 
of the game. Phlllips maintained 
a five point lead on the Lady 
1lgers but couldn't pull away. 
··1n the s-erond half tt Just plain 
got away from us. We'd hang In 
there but the last three minutes 
they Just took over: Kleln said. 
Kleln inserted several players 
rnto the game, lr)1ng tp counter 
the defense of Phillips· wllh 
outside .shooters. 
·we looked tired to begin ~1th. 
but we're not only subbing 
because of that. We would sub 
when lhev s\\1tched from a man-
to-man ·defense to a zone 
defense. We tried to get some 
kids ln there to get some outside 
shots," Klein said. 
Offcnsl..-ely. the Lady Tigers 
simply could not get thlngs 
gotng their ·way. . . 
'We Just couldn't g~t the shots. 
We trted to find a combination 
of people to get us something 
~olng offensl\'cly, but couldn't 
find It: Kleln saJd. 
Senior Dianne Du1,tan remains 
out of action \\1th .a knee Injury. 
Kleln sa1d that although there 
are older players on his team. 
they aren't necessarlly expe-
rtenced. 
"Aside from Biser. Fischer and 
Rhonda Cramer. e,:ervone on 
this learn ts pla>1ng for· the Orst 
time as far as seeing a lot of 
pla)1ng urnc," Klein said. 
Althouith he has sc\·cral 
young players on his squad. 
Klein sa.ld the talent ts there but 
needs to be developed. 
-Wc·ve got some young kid~ 
that are going to get better and 
better that aren·t c-\·e~ playing 
rt~t now. It 's tou~h for them not 
to get any pla}1ng. ttme. but WC' 
ha\'e to star wlth a con!.lstent 
lln~-up. and we wlll and we're 
golnJ! to hanJ! with thrsc kld~.-
Kleln sald. 
"There·s a lot of potential 
there. You can't c.,cpect freshmen 
lo come In here and work 
miracles. TI1ey Just ne-ed to keep 
thetr heads up and learn from 
their ml!'.tak~.- · 
Klein ~Id that his youn~c-r 
players wtll benen1 fmm what 
they arc J,!oln~ throu1th now In 
the future . 
·1t·5 frustrattni;:. but that's --------111111!!!!!!!!!!!!!~111!!!!!
11111111
_. _____________ what build\ character and thars 
BE E ·R v.·hal make:, them tou~h when they become Juniors and anilon.· Klein ~Id. 
- FEATURE of the WEEK- ~!L~s. 
Coors 
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VAULTING Cary Hertel, 
sophomOre llger gyrmast, CQnl)letes a 
roll under the supervision of Coach· 
?'", 
. 1 
Richard Augustine at practice Tuesday" 
aftemoo". The first compelltlon for 
the team Is the Rocky Mountain Open 
Colorado meet is first in season 
' ' , f • • 
THE UNIVERSITY LEADER Page6 
this weekend In Colorado Springs, Cdo. 
(Photo by Donald King Jr.) 
200 wrestlers to pounce into Hays 
N~tlonaliy•recognlzed wrest· 
Staff writer lers expected to appear include 
ApproXlmately 200 wrestlers Todd Steldly and Johnny 
wtll compete In the Fort Hays Nimmo . of Central State 
State_ Open tomorrow. . . University, 
The tournament will begin at · Steldly· ls a returning NAIA 
. g a.m. in Crqss Memorial national champion who will be 
Collsewn. . competing In the 142 pound 
Each weight will be ln double weight class. · · 
By Heather Andersal Fisher at 167. 
Mike Nansel wl]) t,y his luck 
at the 177 pound spot, while 
Gaven Ludlow and Pete 
Cisneros will be Heavyweight 
wrestlers fur FHSU. · 
On .the Injured list ls Eric 
Napier, ·who was the Tiger's only 
placer at the University of 
Nebraska-Omaha tournament 
last month. 
elimination brackets, with Nimmo Is also a defending 
weight dlVlslons containing 3 2 NAIA champion and will be 
to 64 wresUJng at 158. · 
· competitors. He was also honored at the 
_Coach Wayne Petterson said NAIA national tournament in 
that there will be no breaks In 
between rounds. but he expects 1987 as Outstanding Wrestler. 
Napier ls suffering from a 
knee Injury obtained over 
. Thanksgiving break. 
. ·we·re trytng to get motivated 
for thls meet," Petterson said. finals to begin at about 6 p.m. Billy Johnson. FHSU 118-
Teams expected to attend_ arc pounder, Is also a returning 
th u r kl h NAIA champion. · · e nlvcr5 l ty O O a oma. Adams State University will be 
Oklahoma State University. the . boasting some returning All· 
University of North e r·n 
Colorado. Central Missouri Amerh:ans on th_elr varsity 
· State University, Central State squad, whJJe Carden C ity 
University of Oklahoma, Adams Community College "has some 
State University of. Colorado. outstanding people." Petterson 
Southwestern Mlsi,ourl State said. 
University. Kearney State FHSU wrestlers scheduled to 
College • . Mesa College of compete include Johnson a t 118 
Colorado, Labette county pounds. Greg Pfannenstiel a t 
Community C91Jege, Dodge City 126. and West Harding, Greg 
Community College and Garden Calhoon and Lynn Kadel at 134. 
City Community College. . Vince Cortez will ccimpete tn 
"Oklahoma and CSU usually the 142-pound weight class, 
bring their reserves and red along with Mike Ellegood and 
shirts to thls tournament." Shawn Simons at 150; Marc 
Petterson said. · · Nansel. Greg DlXon. Cralgg 
"But, you·re talking about the Goodman and Jon Adrade at 
top rttnllts tn the country." 158: and Mark Bacon and Alex 
BASKETBALL. 
Continued from Page 5. 
After the firs~ four games· his 
team has played, Klein said he 
was pleased with his team·s 
overall quickness ·and ball 
handling. . 
ROOMMATE 
·we're going to try to perfoni1 
better than at the UNO tour-
n~ent. When 1 say 'perform 
better, I don't mean everyone 
wln the-ehamplonshlp , but 
Instead perform better than 
they have so far this year." . . 
Petterson .said the level of 
competlUon ls also a factor In 
team performance. 
'This tournament ts going to 
be better competition-wise than 
· tt has ever been. We. feel. as a 
coaching staff. that this Is the 
level of competition we ·need to 
be at this Ume ln the season." 
Petterson said. 
"It's our first home meet," 
Petterson said. "~nd ob,1ously 
everyone wants to perform well 
In front ofa home crowd.· · 
HELP WANTED 
"Our turnovers arc way down 
from last year. we·re starting to 
, do a better job on the boa rds:·· 
Klein satd. 
Once everyone ts heal thy. 
Klein said the Lady ngers could 
possibly have a very strong 
Inside game v.1th Annette WUes. 
Female roommate wanted . Two· 
bedroom cute apartment. S 155 a 
month . All bills paid. Cl!.11 625- . 
280 I or 62.5·8306. 
Wanted. student agents to sell 
vacation tours ·to Flo rida and · 
Texas. Trips start a t S149 per 
person for seven n1fhts. Call 
1·800-:222·4139 for tnformauon. 
Trana portatton available. Ftsc:her and Biser. . 
'"We're real . thin there an d 
that·s a big disappointment . 
rtght now. ~e need to get a little 
more punch rro·m somebody on 
the outside. as far as sconng." 
Klein said. 
"Phillips was a tough team. 
but we really thought we were 
going to win. Tha t was the most 
frustrating loss of the year.-
Klein said. 
Wllh such a loss. Klein said 
there are_ se¥eral things to keep 
lnmlnd. -
MISCELLANEOUS 
C owns. silk flowel"S, table cloths 
and candelabra for rent. A · 
B IUDE'S WORLD, 2707 Vine St .• 
Suite No. 14. :",orthrldge Plaza . 
626-3805. . . · 
Word;irocessL'1g. WUJ type theses, 
term pnpers and rcsume5. Letter 
quality pnnter. 628·2330 after 5 
p.m. 
Our circulation of 4,800 papers 
!lcls. vour mcssali(e to the sludent 
population and s urrounding com· 
munltv \l."lth a dassiftcd . 
15 wurds or kss S 1.50. 
:\!ore Ll-i.u1 15 words: 5 cen:.s each. -
Call Da\l.n :i.tcrmJs at 628·5884. 
Students cam extra money · todav 
for the holidays and sprlng bn:ax 
1988. No expcrtencc 9r Investment 
nettssa.ry. Have op?.)rtunlty to be 
vour own boss. \Vork vour own 
hour.J. Earn unltmttea Income. 
prtzes and _trips. Call Florida 
Sands Protn0t1ons (9~)257·2467. 
Earn S 100 per day or more by 
hand del!vertng fliers d oo r ·to -
door part·time or fuJl .\ime. ~o 
e:<pertcncc required.Call 24 hours 
1·800-255-51 10 Ext. 600. 
FOR SALE 
Gymnasts hope for Rocky Mountain high 
"What tt all comes down to Is 
keeping positive and gettlnl! 
whatever pcsll ive thln~s out of 
the game you can and learn 
from vour mCstakcs. The: last 
Car Insurance bee n cancelle d for 
bad dn"in~ reco rd? Paylr:i!! too 
much for car insurance'! Call for a 
price quote. 628·24-t2. 
for sale at discount prices: ·T· 
shirts , caps, Jacke ts, beer mugs. 
s te ins. basketballs and more! All 
hav-c Coors lo~. See. buy and sav-c! 
By Ted Harbin 
Staff writer 
Members of the Fort Hays 
State gymnastics -team will 
tra\•el to Colorado Springs. 
Colo.. tomorrow for the · first 
m_eet of the year. 40 
Five other learns wtll be 
competing in the Rocky 
~tountaln Open. lncludlng Iowa 
State and the United States AJr 
Force Academy. which a re 
:--:CAA DMslon·l teams. 
·To1s Is kind of a fun meet for 
w,. we·rc going to find out what 
arras we are weak ln. and what 
we need lo work on !n our 
. •. p c clflc routines." Coach 
Ta\\Tilta. Augustine said. 
This meet wt11 be the only 
meet for · the Tigers before 
Christmas. The next meet will 
be Jan. 15. 1988, In Greeley, . 
Colo. 
• Intramural Co·ed racquet-
ball begins at 4:30 p.m. -
Monday at the racquetball 
courts. 
• The Hays Clty Shoot-out ls 
takJng place thl& weekend 
with gamea at Felten Middle 
School Oymnaslum and Hays 
ffiibSchooL 
In flrst round acUon· Jul 
night ,both Haya HJgh boya' · 
and glrts• were: . Vlclonou•. 
while the-Thomaa More Prep. 
Marian girt. -won. and the 
boys were defeated 
·we haven't set any goals. and 
we aren·t worried about beating 
AJr Force. 
·we want to go out and do the 
best that Fort Hays State can." 
Augustine said. 
.Only nine of the 12 gymnasts 
will be competing tomorrow as 
three athletes have gone down 
\\1th either sickness or Injury. 
Tamme Mowery has had knee 
problems, and the coaching 
staff decided to keep her out of 
practice for the two weeks prior 
to this weekends acU\1tles. 
Stacy Flannigan broke her leg 
durln~ a summer gymnastics 
camp and Is s till recovering 
from tha t Injury. 
·A11cta (Young} had mono and 
·\1,-as ln the hospital for 10 days. 
She's not allowed -to work out 
· until after Christmas.-
Augustine said. 
There will . be six people 
compctln~ In the a ll -around . 
• A meeting for people 
lnteres&.cd In compcung on -a 
coJJeglatc level trap shoot 
team Will be at 6:30 p.m. 
Dec. 10 ln the Media Cenicr.in 
Forsyth Ubrary. · -
For more Information 
amt.act Jack Jackaon al 628--
4202 or John Hamson at 628-
4833. 
• si.mday night basketball 
leagues will con Un ue al the 
regular times SUnday. 
. 
• The Fort Hays State men's 
ba.aketball , team wtll play 
the Drury College Panthers at 
7:30 p.m. Monday In Cross 
Memorial Collscum. 
- The women wtll prettde the 
~·• game when they take on 
Bethany College. 
Forced to have sex on 
a date or while partying? 
NORTHWEST KANSAS 
FAMILY SHEL TEA helps 
victims with sexual assault. 
Contact ~1<FS at 625-3055 
free 1-333-1360 
and three s~clallst5. . 
Joining Julie Purtlll and 
Jacque Douglas In the specialty 
C'ale~ory ls Connie Terrell. 
.. We decided · for her not to 
vault this week. so she wUI do 
the floor exercise. (balance) 
beam . and (uneven) bars. -
Augustine said. 
Terrell ls normally In all-
around. . 
Unlike some of the other 
winter ·sports. the gymnastics 
squad will be taking off for a 
majority or their Christmas 
break. Tomorrow·s meet w111 not 
count on their overall record. 
"NCAA set a ruling that no 
meets can be held until after 
Jan. l. so we've chosen to keep 
this meet as an Icebreaker. 
"I thlnk that lt"s better than 
mlsslng any chance the first 
semester and coming back and 
not knowing where~you arc at.· 
Augustine said. 
thing in the world you can do ls 
get down on the team. They·re 
working hard. It's just going to 
take some Ume ... 
44--7B 
53--63 
FHSU: Ftschcr 4 ·9. 2·~. 10; Cramer 2· 
5, l · l , 5;I315(:r 6· 17,2·4. 18:Ncbon l· 
6. 7·B, 9; Hc:ter l ·3. 0 ·2. 2; Lc-epcr 1·3. 
0-0. 2; K1zzar 3 ·9, 2 ·2, 8; 
VandeVmter l·S. 0·O, 2; Anderson 2-
4. 3·4, 7: Miller 0- 1. 0 · l. 0. Tot.ala: 23· 
63.17-27. 63. 
PtJ: Ed"-.u-c!S 4·8, 0 -l. 8: E\l.1nl! 2·9, 3. 
4, 7: Sills 7 - 1 !. 4·6. 18; Nault 2·2. 0 0 . 
4; Richardson 4 ·6 , 4 -6. 12; Smith 2· 
4, O·0. S; Copenhaver 2 ·6. 5 -6, 9: 
~1.utin 5 ·5, 0 -0, 15. Tot&ls: 28·53. 16· 
23, 78. 
3·pt FG: PU 6 -9 (~1arUn Sl. Rebounds: 
PU 41 (F'.dwards 101. fHSU 3i (Ul~r 
9 ). ~alata: PU 5 (({lchardson 21. 
FllSU 7 (Fischer 3). Blocked abola: 
PU 3 (Sills 2). FUSU l (FtSchcr t i. 
Stew: PU 13 (Ev.1~ Nault 3). f11SU 





Try our Daily Specials 
ca 
MONDAY· FRIDAY 11 am. to 10:30 p.m. 
SATURDAY 11 a.m. lo 7 p.m. 
Everyday 
low 
prices 507 W. Seventh St. • Aerou.lrom eampu• 
out .............................................................. 625-9892 
Friday and Saturday: 
A super rock band from Kearney, Neb. 
''San 
Dining Room Hcu'S 
tt a.m. to 2 pm. 
sto,opm. 







~ ccd help \I.1th · papers? Typing 
and p roofrcading. one pa11.e to a 
thesis . Lo,i: prices. Fa!i t sen.ice. 
Wo rd Crafter.; 625-4588. 
i.a-.l opportun!ty to sl~n up for 
Copp<Cr Mountmn. Jan. :l-8. There 
an: tu;o spaces left. Co,; t Is S225 for 
fo·c ni!-(h ts iod!!ing. t_hrcc·day lift 
t1c-kcts and s.lcigh ride Included. 
Sien up at the student s.cnrlcc 
center. or· for more Information 
·contact the :.tt:,\U office at 62B· 
5.108. . 
Vlllal!c Inn Pancake !louse. 
!kmcmbcr Mudcnt discount. 
! lour.; 6 a . m. to mJdnlj.!ht Sunday· 
Thur5day, 24 hours Frtda,· and 
$."lturday. · ' 
Aunt ~km ·!> and Conn1e·s Place. 
I 15 and 117 £ . Eighth. resale 
outlets for quality. fashionable 
dothlnJ;!. We: buy. :.ell and consll.!n. 
Opt'n 11 a .m to 6 p .m. Mond,1y 
throu i!h -Sa turday . Interested In 
j l·an J,1l·kcL<; nnd popul,11' b rands of 
J•·,111'> and sk.Jrts. 
FOR RENT 
O nl' . tv,:o or ·three bedroom 
.1r~1rtmcnts a t \.7lr1ous locations. 
l lEtm~I,\. .. t'ROl'ERTY ~ACE· 
~11-:~'T. G2A·6106. 
A&A Coors. E. Eighth. _ 
for sale, queen size waterbed v.1th 
mattress and heater. 625-6952. 
SAFER SEX ·· condoms by mall . 
Quality Trojan brand sent to you 
dlscn: telv and confidentially . Six 
for S3.2~. or 12 fo r $S.50. SJ for 
shtppln( and handlln!!- CMS Co., 
Box 142A. Lengby. ~t-. 56651. 
PERSONAL 
Did vuur ctrlf:1end or bovfricnd 
back° home ever tell vou th;1t Usl-d 
books rcallv e:1Ccite them? :-;o. vou 
say? Why· _Is that? Probahly 
because vou alwa~·s l'l' ll vou r 
books back before vacllon . \\11Y 
:-;OT HOLD ON ro TI IE:\t A. -.;o USE 
TIIE SCA/SPURS UUY OACK?_ If 
not for you rself, do It fo r thut · 
lo\.-c-d one. Jan.· l0· 15. 
STUFF your Ch r1slmas stock.Ing 
with an nppltcntton for the 
Naucinal Student Exchange 
program. Contact Dorothy Knoll. 
Office of Stud~nt Affairs. Picken 
JO.I. 
LAST DAY for PAP smean Is 
Fnday. Dec. 11 at Student Health . 




Apple Macmtosh 512 Computer 
Hardware- 400K tntcmal drl\·c 
400K external d rt\'C 
Software- MacPaint and MacWrttc 
FOR A BID FORM. call 4411 or stop by RH 355. 
DEADLINE ror 1ubmltdng blds--Tuesday. Dec. 8 
4::30p.m.lnRH355. 
• S<-lkr re!"Ct".~ rt~ht Co n:Ject any and a ll bids. 
Ccnlflrd Cht>ck or ~foncy Order rr-qulrM upon bid apprm·:tl 
